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Corrections., 
Page 1 pars, 3, line 4: Remove Nor do any bear dates' 
"' 3 "' 1, ýý .8:. CYänge to 'Rice the three following Qur'ans' 
16.4 "1: Change to 'There was a representative' 
" 19 " 22 : Insert 'But' before 'Why' 
ye 
i 
37 "22: Insert ' of execution' after 'rapidity' 
:' 40 :: Note 48 should read 46. 
-. 74 . 
`4"" 5: Delete ' and then only after the death of Ol jaytu. ' 
n 79 Insert 'The opening pages in' before 'All' 
81 'i"Change ' Copied by the poor slave'to 'a poor slave, in 
ýr" 
the colophon. 
"i 85, pc ' 
ip.. 
" 19: Delete 'and' and insert land' after #him' 
2"" 3 After fare' insert 'illuminatedt 
, 
i`10. (Fig 12a) should be (Fig 12). 




i . P,. '` 
'ýyýyý, 
ýý7`4ý"-µßy 
.. _ ," 
"` 16% r: 2 ` 1`1 : Insert 
'probable' after 'seems' 
 168,, : Note 
16 should be 15. 
. 174' 2: Insert'Shiraz' 
after 'occupied' 
3t ` ýý 8l : '-'Insert 'by' after 'surroundedv 
rage 182 para 2 line 2: Read 'others' not 'other' 
" 184 rr 1: Change 'the two' to 'MMatuluke and Iranian' 
" 196 "2"4: Chamge 'thatt to 'hers' 
" 199 n '+ 6: Change (accepting to 'assuming it to be the I 
",, 203 " 4, " 1: Insert 'trellis' after 'the' and ' with thoset after tQurtansV 
" , 2ý1 In 4 line 6 chengelonetto 'a single' 
ßotsl. L Iß. Aba, 22 4046- i3. 
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